
 
Dec.10th - PAC Mtg @7:00pm   
Dec. 13th - Movie Night @6:30pm
Dec. 13th - Hot Lunch  - Montana's
Dec. 17th - Christmas Concert
Dec. 18th - Christmas Store
Dec. 20th - Last Day of School

 

 

Please check out
www.volunteersignup.org 

   ‘Simonds Elementary School PAC’                   

 
 

   to see how you can get involved        
and volunteer at one of the many     
 events or committees the PAC has.         
We would love to have you join us!
 
 
 
 

Reminders

simonds PAC News
Upcoming

Events

Movie Night

The Santa Clause
Friday, December 13th

Time: 6:30pm, movie starts at 7:00pm
Entry:$2 (popcorn & Movie draw entry)

Concession with PIZZA, treats & drinks will be open 
before the movie and during intermission
***Volunteers still needed for this event***

sign up at: https://volunteersignup.org/QMX3H

2nd edition - December  2019

Christmas is coming...

 

Because You asked...Pizza will
now be available in the movie

night concession!

It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas in the Simonds

halls! Handmade snowflakes adorn the walls & ceiling,

decorated classroom doors, beautiful seasonal artwork on

the bulletin boards and Christmas tree in the lobby,

students & faculty have embraced the spirit of the season. 

 
The Holiday Market Nov.23rd set the stage for an

awesome festive season - Thanks to the dedicated

volunteers and generous donors who helped make it a

great event!

 
After speaking with several parents over the past 3

months, we are considering changing the times of our PAC

meetings to 6:30pm-8:00pm in hopes of having more

parents able to attend.  Sadly, at this time we are no

longer able to provide child minding as we need an adult

volunteer - if you would like to help please let us know.

 

We also plan to change the movie night start time to

5:30pm in January reflecting what other schools are doing

in the district. Many of our families with young children

have found it runs too late and we are hoping that moving

forward this will also allow them to attend.
 

As a PAC we want to hear from you! If you have any

suggestions please feel free to email us anytime@

simondspacemail@gmail.com

-Liana Landsman



Upcoming 
Events

Christmas Store

An opportunity for all the 
children at Simonds & U-Connect, 
Stongstart and Buttons n'Bows to 
come with their class and purchase
 small gifts for their families for 
Christmas.
Donations of new or gently used
 items to be used as gifts can be left
in the box under the PAC board in
front of the office.
Volunteers really make this event
special. It is honestly one of the
most magical events we host –
when the children come in and get
something special for their loved
ones, it touches you.
To Volunteer go to:
https://volunteersignup.org/HK3DB
 
 

Our next hot lunch will be:
 
 
 
 

on Friday, Nov. 15th
To order please go to:
www.munchalunch.ca

 (paper copies in office if needed)
 
 
 
 

Be able to communicate effectively
Be organized
Complete tasks in a timely manner
Be able to attend regular PAC meetings & executive PAC
meetings for the reminder of the school year.

 

Our current secretary, Shauna Turner, is unable to continue as
secretary at this time. We appreciate her time serving on the PAC
and wish her all the best. This now leaves us in need of a Secretary. 
 
The PAC secretary is responsible for ensuring effective
communication links between all
members, PAC executives and committees, and the school
administration.
 
A PAC Secretary should:
1.
2.
3.
4.

 
Duties include:
• Ensuring that members are notified of meetings
• Recording, distributing and filing minutes of all meetings
• Keeping an accurate,up to date copy of the Constitution/Bylaws
• Preparing and maintaining other documentation as 
requested by the membership or the executive.
• Issuing and receiving correspondence on behalf of the council
• Ensuring safe keeping of all records of the council
• Being a signing officer
• Submitting an annual report
 
Interested? Please contact Liana Landsman @ 604-803-1451

HOT LUNCH

Movie nights https://volunteersignup.org/QMX3H
Hot lunch/treat day https://volunteersignup.org/M8PJX

Christmas store https://volunteersignup.org/HK3DB
Family Fun Night https://volunteersignup.org/8WTTC

Pub Night https://volunteersignup.org/98RPQ
Fundraising https://volunteersignup.org/R9RWH

Outdoors https://volunteersignup.org/DMRTR

As a PAC we are happy to plan events throughout the year,
however we NEED YOU to help us make them a success!
There are many ways to serve from setting up chairs to

hanging posters, helping in concession and sourcing silent
auction items, and everything in between! To see how YOU
can help ,please visit one of the links beside this message.



The U-Connect and Simonds PACs have an ongoing
fundraiser with M&M Meats in Langley (near
the Willowbrook mall). All you have to do is mention
Simonds/U-Connect when you shop there
and 5% of all purchases will go to our school PAC!
Please spread the word to family and friends -
you don’t have to have kids attending the school to
participate.

Ways to give back
when you shop!

Download the FlipGive App and it lets
you know when you’re near a store or
restaurant offering cash back so you
won't miss out.
 
Simply create an account on flipgive
and give our "team" code....SBN5NH
 
Then start shopping!!!

FlipGive, a team funding app that earns
you cash for the things you’re already
buying. With team and family favorites
like Walmart, Esso, Starbucks and
Amazon and  all you have to do is
continue to buy the things you need.
You can earn cash for things like
groceries, hotel stays, eating out, gas
etc.


